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2002;Holt, 1993).Only 3 percentof 18-year-oldeafstudentsreadswiththesame

















Theresultsof these ffortspresenteda similarpictureof deafreaders.In 1916,Pintner
andPattersonreportedthatthemajorityof deafstudentswerereadingator belowthe
1FaywasvicepresidentofwhatisnowGallaudetUniversity,editorof theAmericanAnnalsoftheDeaf,
andalwaysa strongadvocateof signlanguage(seeVanCleve& Crouch,1989).
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theaverage18or 19year-old eafstudent,regardlessof educationalenvironment,was









levelwellbelowhis or herhearingcounterpart(Musselman,2000;Marscharket aI.,
2002).

















weresuperiorto all others.In thewakeof thisdeclaration,Nebraskapasseda law





only36%reportedusinga combinationof oralandmanualmodesof instruction;only
twoschoolsoutof 157in theUnitedStatesreportedusingpurelymanualcommunication
atthistime.Almosthalfof thedeafschoolswerenowdayschools.Nearlyall of these
dayschoolusedoralmethods,whiletheresidentialschoolspredominantlyemployed












Duringthe1970s,likelyin responseto therecommendationsof theBabbidge





















languageis ASL meetherequirementsof minoritystatustudents,andrecommended
thatASL beusedinbilingualfashionfortheeducationofdeafstudents(Commissionon
EducationoftheDeaf,1988).







theuseof this technologyplacesa latentemphasison auditoryskills andspoken
communication.Similarly,theappearanceof SignOnlyenvironmentsmayverywellbe
theresultof theCOEDreport'srecommendationsregardingtheuseof ASL. The1990s
alsosawtheformalbeginningsofBilingualeducationofdeafstudents(ASL andwritten
English),whichisalsolikelytheresultoftheCOEDreport'sfindings.












































evidenceof theimpactof communicationmodeonreadingability,it mightalsobeseen
assupportingthesignificanceof consistentuseof a singlemodebetweenhomeand
school,similartoMorrison(1982)(describedbelow).
Luetke-Stahlman(1988) hypothesizedthat deaf studentsexposedto a
communicationsystemthatis a "complete"representationf a language(oral,Cued





thanthosein theIncompleteGroup.StudentsusingSEE IT andoral-onlyEnglish




Statesin the U.S. and threeprovincesin Canada;the majorityof themwere
mainstreamed.Theoralcommunicationa dthesignlanguageskills(bothSignedEnglish
andASL) of thestudentswereassessedandcomparedwiththeirperformanceonaseries




















Thestudents'ASL skillswereassessedthrougha batteryof teststhatfocusedonverb
agreementproductionin ASL, sentenceordercomprehension,and the ability to
rememberand imitateASL sentences.Thesemeasureswerethencomparedwith
students'mostrecentperformancesontheStanfordAchievementTestthatwasdesigned
specificallyfor deafchildren(SAT-HI).Theresultsof thestudyindicatethatall three
measuresof ASL skill had a significantand positivecorrelationwith reading
performance.
Thesedifferentstudiespainta decidedlymixedpictureof the relationship
betweenlanguage,communicationmodeandreadingabilities.Whiletheyallsuggestthat








Studiesthatdonotfind a communicationfactor,or thatfind someotherfactor








resultsof this studyshowedthatchildrenwith at leastone deafparentgenerally
performedbetteron this measureof readingability,the resultsalso showedno
relationshipbetweenthemodeof communicationusedby the familyandreading
performance.
Morrison(1982),usingtheSAT-HI asa measureof readingperformance,also














subjects,it is bynomeansanindicationof theactualmodeof communicationusedby
thesefamiliesandis certainlynotrepresentativeof all theparticipatingfamilies.Thisis
theonelimitationof thestudyin relationtothequestionathand:Bodner-Johnsonnever
focusesexplicitlyonmodeofcommunication.
Toscano,McKee andLepoutre(2002)conducteda qualitativestudyof deaf
collegestudentswhoreadaswellastheirhearingpeers.Thepurposeof thisstudywasto
determinefactorscommonto deafindividualswho areskilledandsuccessfulwith
reading.Of all thecommonfactorsidentifiedattheendof thestudy,a singlemodeof
communicationwasnotamongthem.In fact,theresearchersstatequiteclearlythatfor
thesedeafreaders"themodeof communicationis lessimportantthanthequalityof
















communicationmodalitypreferencesof deaf readersand their readingskills.
Specifically:is therea significantrelationshipbetweenone particularmodeof
communicationa dage-appropriatereadingskills?Thisquestionwill beexploredintwo
ways.First,therelationshipbetweenself-reportedpreferencefor communicationa d




















notavailableforall subjects.Thedegreeof deafnessfor thisgroupof subjectsranged
from20dBto120dBinthebetterear.
Informationregardingcommunicationpreferenceandsignlanguageskillswas
derivedfroma surveygivento all studentsenteringNTID. This surveyis currently




The CaliforniaAchievementTest was used as the measureof reading
performanceforthisstudy.TheCaliforniahasbeenusedtoassessthereadingabilitiesof
incomingNTID studentssince1974in partbecauseit hasnoitemsthatcontainauditory
biases(Kelly& Mousley,2001;LaSalla& Kelly,2002).PerformanceontheCaliforniais








Therearefourwaysthata studentmaystatehis or herpreferredmodeof







groups.The meanperformanceof the "Sign and Speechtogether"groupwas
significantlybetterthanthe"SignAlone"group.(Table1)
In termsofsimpledescriptivestatistics(Graph1),76%ofthestudentsreportinga
preferencefor "SpeechAlone" performedat or above the 9thgrade level on the
California;45%of thestudentsreportingapreferencefor"SignAlone"performedator
abovethe9thgradelevel;49%of thestudentsreportinga preferencefor "Signand
Speechtogether"performedatorabovethe9thgradelevel.
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Sign LanguageSkills and Reading Performance










thosestudentsreportingNo Skillsor SomeSkills.Similarly,therewasno statistical
significanceregardingperformancefor thosestudentsreportingsignlanguageskillsof
Fair, Good,orExcellent.
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CommunicationModeandSignLanguageSkills
A statisticallysignificantrelationshipwas found betweenCOMMODE and








toneaveragein theleftandrightear(PTAL andPTAR, respectively)forallparticipants
forwhomthedatawasavailable.




fit commonsense:studentswithmorehearingwill be morelikely to usespoken
communication.However, for all threegroupsof students,theaveragedegreeof
deafnesswas89dBorgreater.







Suchresultsarelikely to leadoneto anotherconclusionthatwouldmatch
commonsense:the"SpeechAlone"studentsandstudentswho reportedlowersign
languageskillsperformedsignificantlybetterontheCaliforniabecausetheyhadmore
hearingand,therefore,betteaccessto theEnglishlanguage.Followingthis line of
thought,bothPTAL andPTAR wereindependentlycomparedwithperformanceonthe
California.Shouldthe"betteraccesstoEnglish"theoryholdtrue,onewouldexpecto




betweendegreeof deafnessandperformanceon theCalifornia(Tables6a - 6b).
Althoughthereis ageneralindirectrelationshipbetweendegreeof deafnessandreading
performance,thereis no statisticallysignificantdifferencein hearinglevelbetween













2. A greaterpercentageof studentswho preferredSpeechAlone were
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greateremphasisuponlanguagetrainingin oral instruction,but it is
withoutdoubtalsodueto thefact thatthemoreintelligentpupilsare
selectedfor oralinstruction.(p.458)
Thedataavailablefor thispresentstudydidnotprovidea measureof intelligencethat
couldbe usedto explorethis possibility,or to explorethepossibilitythatinnate
intelligencemaybe a moresignificantfactorin readingperfonnancethanmodeof
communication.
Onepointthatshouldnotbemissedasoneconsiderstheresultsof thecurrent
studyis that,althougha greaterpercentageof studentspreferringSpeechAloneare
readingatorabovethe9thgradelevel,someof thesubjectswhopreferred"SignAlone"
or"SignandSpeechtogether"arealsoreadingatthissamelevel.Unfortunately,thereis





Similarly,thereis no wayto explorewhichmodeof communicationmight
predominateamongstudentsreadingatthe9thgradelevelorabove.This is duetothefact
















history,whichmaybe an intricatelywovencombinationof differentcommunication
modesandskills.Suchself-reportingin relationtopreferredmodeseemsmoststrongly
indicativeof theperson'stateof mindatthemomentof reporting.However,it maybe
theoverallcombinationofcommunicationmodesthroughoutanindividual'slifetimethat
makesthegreatestimpactonhisorherreadingperformance.
Ideally,a futurestudyof this kind shouldbe conductedusingmorespecific
categoriesof communicationmodes(ASL, SEE, cuedspeech,oral),withobjective
measuresof participants'killsin eachof thesedifferentmodesanda moredetailed
descriptionof theircommunicationhistories.It shouldalsoaspiretohaverelativelyequal
numbersof participantsin eachcommunicationcategory.This wouldgive a much
-- --
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communicationis "better"for deafstudents.This currentstudyonly examinedthe
relationshipbetweenmodeofcommunicationa dreadingperformance.It didnotexplore
therelationshipbetweenmodeofcommunicationa dthesocial,emotionalndcognitive
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1.SignOnly 404 8.6 1.5
2.SpeechOnly 123 9.7 1.6


















Sign Only (404) Speech Only (121)
























Group n M SD
1.NoSkills 46 9.7 1.5
2.SomeSkills 55 9.7 1.4
3.FairSkills 197 8.8 1.6
4.GoodSkills 439 8.7 1.8
















No Skills (46) SomeSkill(51) FairSkills(192) GoodSkills(431)












CommunicationMode and Sign LanguageSkills
F(2, 1386) =615.3,P < .0001
Groups 1:2,p < .0001
Groups1:3,p<.0001
Groups2:3,p<.0001
Group. n M (SIGNSKIL) . SD
1.SignOnly 454 4.6 0.6
2.SpeechOnly 180 2.1 1.1











































1.SignOnly 433 104.4 13.1
2.SpeechOnly 170 90.2 19.9
3.SpeechandSign 715 98.9 16.4
together
Group n"' 'm_m U rJI(PTR) SO" "-'
u
1.SignOnly 440 103.1 16.6
2.SpeechOnly 171 89.7 21.4






























Group ii IV!(PTc:r so
n 'h>"N
1.NoSkills 67 88.3 21.2
2.SomeSkills 70 92.5 19.0
3.FairSkills 224 95.5 18.3
4.GoodSkills 499 99.9 15.7
5.ExcellentSkills 479 103.8 13.4
Group.. n M" SO 1'/'. .
1.NoSkills 67 86.2 22.3
2.SomeSkills 71 92.3 22.1
3.FairSkills 224 94.6 17.9
4.GoodSkills 501 100.2 15.1
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G.rade...EqUiv:.Scortf" M(PTAI..) SD
5 11 106.5 9.4
6 69 97.6 18.9
7 171 102.2 14.2
8 319 100.7 16.6
9 183 99.1 16.1
10 193 97.9 18.2
11 135 99.9 16.0
12 67 95.9 16.5
GradeEqUiv.ScQre. M (PTAR) . .H.m
,, n,
S.On
5 11 104.2 9.0
6 69 100.2 15.7
7 171 101.1 15.0
8 318 99.8 16.1
9 184 99.5 17.2
10 193 98.7 17.6
11 135 98.3 16.3









. Group n M SQ
1.bothHearing 672 8.8 1.6
2.oneDeaf,one 26 9.4 1.7
Hearing
3.bothDeaf 262 8.7 1.7
